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Memorandum 

To Australian Native Seed Sector Date 24.05.2021 

From JP van Moort Ref J0594 

Subject Australian Native Seed Conservation Sector Capacity Review 
 

Purpose 

This is an invitation to participate in a review of the Australian Native Seed Conservation Sector Capacity Review by 

— Completing a short confidential online survey to further build the profile of the sector’s capacity.  

— Sharing this memo with your networks so others can participate. 

— Being interviewed by the review team, if you wish, to build a deeper understanding of your situation and the sector.  

What is the review about? 

Project Phoenix is a $5 million program focused on increasing native seed and plant supply to prepare for restoring bushfire 

affected and other valuable areas. Delivered by Greening Australia, it is funded by the Federal Government’s $50 million 

Bushfire Wildlife and Habitat Recovery Package.  

Project Phoenix involves several scoping studies to our understanding of the sector and what can be done to strengthen it.  

This includes a specific study to review the Australian Conservation seed sector’s seed and plant restoration capacity.  

The study will build on the Australian Network for Plant Conservation Australian Native Seed Sector Survey Report by  

— Extending the list of organisations involved in the Conservation Seed Sector. 

— Collecting further information on the capacity the Conservation Seed Sector holds. 

Why participate? 

— Evidence based design – information on the Conservation Seed Sector is incomplete. This limits insight on where the 

gaps and opportunities lie. Even if you participated in the Development Workshops  information on your specific 

capacity is needed. Participating will help design future initiatives to support you and the sector to develop.   

1. Information for your organisation – the review will be published and provide valuable insights on the range of 

organisations involved and capacity across the Conservation Seed Sector to inform your decisions. 

2. Respecting your privacy – the information you provide will be confidential to the review team. The report will publish 

results in a way that does not identify your capacity individually to respect your privacy.  

3. Contributing to the sector – participating in the review helps develop the sector.  

Who is ACIL Allen? 

ACIL Allen is an independent advisory firm dedicated to helping clients solve complex issues. We have been commissioned 

by Greening Australia to complete this scoping study for Project Phoenix. We are also developing the overall 10-year 

strategy for the Native Seed Sector.  The project is led by JP van Moort who has worked extensively on environmental and 

natural resource management policies and programs for more than 25 years.   

Where can I get more information? 

Please contact JP van Moort on 0404 650 219 or at jp.vanmoort@acilallen.com.au if you have any questions or would like to 

be interviewed as part of the review.   

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VN3YJ8S
https://www.greeningaustralia.org.au/the-future-of-native-seed-in-australia-a-shared-vision/
https://www.anpc.asn.au/product/the-australian-native-seed-survey-report-e-version/
https://www.greeningaustralia.org.au/project-phoenix-development-workshop-recordings/
https://acilallen.com.au/
https://acilallen.com.au/our-people/van-moort-jp
mailto:jp.vanmoort@acilallen.com.au

